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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Naturally Wild were instructed to undertake a Preliminary Ecological Appraisal (PEA) at Saltholme,
Billingham, Stockton-on-Tees. The surveyed area can be accessed via a track off the A1185. It is
comprised of a mosaic of land types; the largest being unimproved neutral grassland, then
agriculturally improved grassland, smaller sections of arable field and a small parcel of land lying
fallow and mostly bare. The southern section transitions from unimproved neutral grassland, semi
improved by grazing, inundation habitat, fen/marshland ending at a brook running the span of the
southern end. The proposed development comprises the construction of a gas-fired electricity
generating system.
The PEA comprised two parts: a desktop study and a site visit. The desktop study collated available
public information regarding the biodiversity of the area, including the habitat structure of the site,
surrounding area and the presence of any statutory or non-statutory designated sites. In addition,
biological records within 1 km of the site were requested from Environmental Records Information
Centre North East (ERIC NE).
The site visit consisted of an assessment of all habitats on site and in the surrounding area to
determine their ecological importance to protected species and was conducted on 31/07/2018 by
ecologists Elliot Stockill MSc, BSc (Hons) and Sarah Woods BSc (Hons), MBNA.
The surveyed area was found to be of low - moderate ecological value. The areas of arable field were
considered to be of negligible ecological value, whilst the unimproved grassland, hedgerow and
underscrub is considered to be suitable habitat for reptiles. Hedgerows were considered to be of
moderate value for nesting birds, foraging bats and other wildlife in general. A single semi-mature ash
(Fraxinus excelsior) tree was considered to hold low bat roost potential but high value for nesting
birds, with nests visible from the ground. There is a low-moderate risk to great crested newts on site
due to sections of standing water considered “good” by the Habitat Suitability Index (HSI) undertaken,
and newt species were recorded on site. Sections of verge suitable for badger (Meles meles) setts
are precluded by the high-water levels.
Based on these findings Naturally Wild recommend the following:
Vegetation clearance should be conducted outside the nesting bird season (late February – late
August inclusive). Or a nesting bird check should be carried out by a suitably qualified ecologist,
immediately prior to works commencing. Due to the presence of suitable herptile habitat nearby, the
development poses a low risk to great crested newt (Triturus cristatus) and reptiles. Reasonable
Avoidance Measures (RAMs) should therefore be implemented, a suitably qualified ecologist should
be present to supervise of ground clearance. To enhance the biodiversity of the site it is
recommended that bat and bird boxes are installed on site and native plant species are used in any
plantings onsite. Providing the recommendations of this report are implemented in full, Naturally Wild
would conclude that there will not be a significant impact to protected species or habitats as a result
of the proposed works.
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PRELIMINARY ECOLOGICAL APPRAISAL: SALTHOLME, BILLINGHAM
1

INTRODUCTION

Naturally Wild were instructed to undertake a Preliminary Ecological Appraisal (PEA) at Saltholme,
Bllingham, Stockton-on-Tees (Figure 1). The survey area is comprised mostly of neutral grassland (image
1 in section 6). The northern section is a mosaic of unimproved grassland and smaller sections of
agriculturally improved grassland and fallow ground (image 2). The southern end of the site is split from
the north by a dry ditch, sparse hawthorn hedge row (image 11&14). This southern section (approximately
one third of the total site) transitions into inundation habitat with seasonal water extending in areas up to
and past the hedgerow, evident by the topography and plant species in this area, such as Common
reedmace (Typha latifolia) (image 5). The southernmost extent is fen/marshland and finally a brook
running the full width of the site (image 6-10). The main objective of the assessment was to determine the
suitability of the site to support protected species and to check for any evidence of the presence of
protected species, as well as the presence of any protected or notable habitats.
The proposals are to build a gas-powered back-up generator; clearance of existing vegetation will be
required. As part of the planning process, an ecological assessment is required to determine if any
European, UK Biodiversity Action Plan (BAP) or other important protected species/habitats are likely to
be affected by the proposed works, and to show how any negative ecological impacts would be mitigated
and compensated.

Figure 1. Site location plan. Red line showing the area proposed for development.
(© Crown Copyright and MAGIC database rights 2018. Ordnance Survey 100022861).
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2

RELEVANT LEGISLATION

British wildlife is protected by a range of legislation, the most important being the Wildlife and Countryside
Act 1981, the Countryside Rights of Way Act 2000 and The Conservation of Habitats and Species
Regulations 2017. The Wildlife and Countryside Act, as amended mainly by the Countryside Rights of
Way Act, protects species listed in Schedules 5 and 8 of the Act (animals and plants respectively) from
being killed, injured, and used for trade. For some species, such as great crested newts and all bat
species, the provisions of this act go further to protect animals from being disturbed or taken from the wild
and protects aspects of their habitats. The Act also stipulates that offences occur regardless of whether
they were committed intentionally or recklessly. The parts of this legislation that apply to most reptile
species are in regard to killing, injury and trade only and do not protect their habitat, nor are they protected
from disturbance or from being taken from their habitat.
The Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations is the English enactment of European legislation
and provides similar but subtly different protection for species listed on Schedules 2 and 4 of those
regulations. A recent change in this legislation means that the provisions of this act now complement
those of the Wildlife and Countryside Act more. Species to which these provisions apply are the European
Protected Species. Activities that might cause offences to be committed can be legitimised by obtaining
a licence from the relevant statutory body.
Further details on the legislation protecting species of British wildlife relevant to this assessment can be
found in section 8.1 of this report.
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3

METHODOLOGY

3.1

Overview

The PEA comprised of a desktop study and a site visit. The desktop study collated available public
information regarding the biodiversity of the area, including the habitat structure of the site and surrounding
area and the presence of any statutory or non-statutory designated sites, using the Multi-Agency
Geographic Information for the Countryside (MAGIC) resource. In addition, biological records within 1 km
of the site were requested from the Environmental Records Information Centre North East (ERIC NE)
which included records of protected and notable species and any nearby non-statutory designated sites
not available through MAGIC.
The objective of the survey was to ascertain if any protected species may be using the site, document the
habitats present and determine any potential ecological risks during and following the completion of the
works. The survey would be completed under suitable weather conditions and by experienced ecologists.
Further to this, the results of the desktop study and site survey would be assessed to determine the
ecological impacts posed by the work, any additional survey work required, and how such impacts should
be mitigated and compensated for.
The survey work and the preparation of this report has been conducted by Elliot Stockill MSc, BSc (Hons)
and Sarah Woods BSc (Hons), MBNA, who are experienced in protected species survey work. All survey
and assessment work has been completed in line with official guidelines produced by Natural England
and the Chartered Institute for Ecology and Environmental Management, and British Standard document
BS 42020: 2013 ‘Biodiversity – Code of practice for planning and development.’
3.2

Survey Area

The application site is located at Grid Reference NZ49082386 and can be accessed via the A1185. The
assessment focused on the application site, as well as all habitats in the immediate surrounding area
(where access was available).
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Figure 2. Location of the surveyed area. Application site boundary is shown by the red line.
(Image taken from Google Earth Pro: ©2017 Map Data Google 2018)
3.3

Survey Constraints

There were no constraints with regards to site access or completion of the survey objectives across the
site.
3.4

Field Survey

3.4.1

Habitat Assessment

Surveying was carried out on Tuesday 31st July 2018 and consisted of an assessment of the habitats on
site. The dominant vegetation structure was identified, where present, allowing the habitats on site to be
classified. Following this, the habitats present were assessed for their suitability to support protected
species and for the presence of any evidence of protected species.
3.4.2

Protected Species Risk Assessment

Based on the habitats present, the site was assessed with particular regard to determine the presence or
otherwise of badgers (Meles meles), bats, great crested newts (GCN) (Triturus cristatus), nesting birds,
and reptiles. An overview of the survey methods used is outlined below.
Badgers: An assessment of the site and surrounding habitats (where access was available), with
particular focus on any areas of dense vegetation, was carried out in order to identify any evidence of
badgers, including:
•

the presence of any setts

•

well-used runs/tracks

•

supplementary evidence, such as hairs or prints
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•

badgers themselves

Bats: A preliminary ground level roost assessment of any trees on or directly adjacent to the site was
carried out in order to identify the presence of any potential roost features (PRFs) for bats, such as split
bark, woodpecker holes and other cavities for bats and/or evidence of roosting bats. All trees assessed
were categorised in terms of their value in accordance with the current Bat Conservation Trust (BCT)
survey guidelines (Collins, 2016), shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Guidelines for assessing bat roosting potential of structures and trees.
Suitability
Negligible

Low

Moderate

High

Habitat description

Further action required?

Negligible habitat features on site likely to be
used by roosting bats.
A structure with one or more potential roost sites
that could be used by individual bats
opportunistically. However, these potential
roost sites do not provide enough space,
shelter, protection, appropriate conditions
and/or suitable surrounding habitat to be used
on a regular basis or by larger numbers of bats
(i.e. unlikely to be suitable for maternity or
hibernation).

No further bat risk assessment effort or bat
activity surveys are required.
Structures: One bat activity survey is required
to determine whether the structure is being
utilised by roosting bats; this may be a dusk or
dawn survey. This survey must occur between
May and August. The discovery of a roosting
bat during this single bat activity survey will
require further survey effort.

A tree of sufficient size and age to contain
PRFs, but with none seen from the ground or
features seen with only very limited roosting
potential.

Trees: No further bat risk assessment effort or
bat activity surveys are required.

A structure or tree with one or more potential
roost sites that could be used by bats due to
their size, shelter, protection conditions and
surrounding habitat, but unlikely to support a
roost of high conservation status.

Two bat activity surveys are required to
determine whether the structure or tree is being
utilised by roosting bats; this should be
comprised of one dusk and one dawn survey.
One survey must occur between May and
August.
Three bat activity surveys are required to
determine whether the structure or tree is being
utilised by roosting bats; this should be
comprised of one dusk and one dawn survey,
with an additional survey (either dusk or dawn).
Two surveys must occur between May and
August.

A structure or tree with one or more potential
roost sites that are obviously suitable for use by
larger numbers of bats on a more regular basis
and potentially for longer periods of time due to
their size, shelter, protection, conditions and
surrounding habitat.

Evidence of roosting bats includes: bat droppings in, around or below an entrance hole; staining around
an entrance hole; small scratches around an entrance hole; audible squeaking at dusk or in warm weather;
smoothening of surfaces around cavity or an entrance hole; distinctive smell of bats.
Great Crested Newts: An assessment of the habitats present on the site was carried out in order to
determine their suitability to support GCN and any natural or artificial refugia (such as logs, stones,
discarded building materials etc.) present were also lifted to check for the presence of GCN.
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In addition, any ponds on-site or within 500 m1 of the site boundaries were assessed for their habitat
suitability for GCN, utilising the modified Great Crested Newt Habitat Suitability Index (ARG UK 2010;
Oldham et al. 2000). The Habitat Suitability Index (HSI) provides a means of evaluating habitat quality for
the species. It is a numerical index between 0 and 1, where 0 indicates completely unsuitable habitat and
1 represents optimal habitat. The HSI score is then utilised to define the suitability of the pond on a
categorical scale (Table 2). However, it should be noted that the system is not precise enough to allow
the conclusion that a pond with a high score will definitely support GCN, whilst those with a low score will
definitely not.
Table 2: Respective pond suitability categories for each band of HSI scores.
HSI Score

Pond Suitability

< 0.5

Poor

0.5 – 0.59

Below average

0.6 – 0.69

Average

0.7 – 0.79

Good

> 0.8

Excellent

The HSI is given by assigning a quantitative figure between 0 and 1 to each of the 10 Suitability Indices
assessed during desktop and field assessments, e.g. pond area, water quality, level of shading. The 10
Suitability Indices are multiplied by each other, with the tenth root of the product of the multiplied Indices
then calculated, giving a figure for habitat suitability.
An HSI assessment was completed for Stream 1 (low velocity stream running through fen) and Pond 1
(livestock pond). The results of the HSI assessment are discussed within Section 4.3 of this report, with
the calculation of the HSI score for the pond provided within the Appendices.
Nesting Birds: An assessment of the vegetation on site was carried out in order to determine its suitability
for nesting birds, which included a check for the presence of any currently active nests or any other
evidence of nesting behaviour.
Reptiles: The assessment for reptiles followed a similar methodology to that for GCNs, with an
assessment of the habitats present carried out to determine their suitability to support reptiles, and with
any refugia lifted to check for the presence of reptiles or evidence of reptiles, such as sloughs (shed skins).
Other Wildlife: In accordance with good practice, the site was checked for the presence of any other
protected/notable species, with particular regard to any other species highlighted in the desktop study.
Invasive Species: The site was also surveyed for the presence of any invasive, non-native flora or fauna.

1

Typical maximum roaming range of GCN from a pond which they occupy.
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4

RESULTS

4.1

Desktop Study

4.1.1

Statutory and Non-Statutory Protected Sites

The closest statutory protected site is the Teesmouth and Cleveland Coast which is a Special Protection
Area (SPA Ref. No. 9006061) and Ramsar site (Ref. No. 11068) located roughly 500m south of the
proposed development, along with the Tees and Hartlepool Foreshore and Wetlands site which is a Site
of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI Ref No. 1006651) 1.5km south-east. Collectively this area is part of a
larger site called Saltholme RSPB reserve, which is the nearest non-statutory protected site, an area of
wetland south of the site extending northwards (omitting pre-existing industrial complexes). There are a
further four statutory protected sites within 5km of the site which are summarised in Table 3.
The proposed development exists within land of lower ecological value, currently leased to the RSPB. It
is mostly agricultural in nature and encapsulated by industry. The nature, location and limited footprint of
the development is such, that it is considered that there will be no significant impacts incurred to nearby
statutory or non-statutory protected sites. The development is separated from protected sites by a large
pipeline and pre-existing industrial complexes.
To understand any significant indirect impacts upon surrounding designated sites two reports were
produced to discuss the effects of noise and emissions impacts on these designated sites.
In summation; cumulative air quality impacts upon the site are predicted to not result in any significant
adverse effects, and no significant effects on sensitive ecological receptors are predicted to occur.
Furthermore, the facility incorporates in design mitigation to minimise noise levels to the lowest reasonably
practicable level. Assessment on the site indicate that at no time would noise levels be likely to have any
adverse or significant impacts.
These reports are available on request from Statera energy Ltd.
Table 3. Statutory and non-statutory designations in the area surrounding the site.
Designation
SPA
RAMSAR

Reference
9006061
11068

SSSI

1006651

SSSI

1003190

LNR

1008853

LNR
NNR

1009735
1006937

Name
Tees and Cleveland Coast
Tees and Cleveland Coast
Tees and Hartlepool Foreshore
and Wetlands
Cowpen Marsh
Cowpen Bewley Woodland
Country Park
Charlton’s Pond
Teesmouth

Area (ha)
1251.51
1253.76

Distance
500m
500m

243.1

1km

118.94

1km

50.5

1.5km

7.91
362.52

2km
3km
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Figure 3. Location of the surveyed site in relation to the surrounding designated sites.
(© Crown Copyright and MAGIC database rights 2018. Ordnance Survey 100022861).

4.1.2

Biological Records

Biological records were obtained from ERIC NE for a 1 km radius surrounding the application site. A total
of 523 records were returned, that can be separated into the following groups: 9 amphibian records
(smooth newt, common frog, common toad); 425 bird records (85 species); 28 terrestrial mammals (8
species). The importance of individual species records in the context of the proposals are discussed in
Section 4.3 – Protected Species, where and if appropriate. A full list of received records is available on
request with the permission of the records centre, excluding records of sensitive species.
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4.2

Site Assessment

4.2.1

On-Site Ecological Features

N
N

Figure 4. Phase 1 Survey Map.
(Image adapted from Google Earth Pro: ©2017 Map Data Google 2018)

4.2.2

Off-Site Ecological Features

The site is located in an industrialised area of rural Billingham, approximately 3km east of Billingham town
centre. 294m to the south-east of the site is RSPB Saltholme, a wetlands reserve. There is one pond
within 500m of site which has not dried up completely and does not have any significant boundaries (image
4). No records of great crested newts have been found in this area according to records provided by ERIC
NE. The site is surrounded by agricultural fields and unimproved grassland (image 1 & 2), mainly arable
crops to the north, industrial complexes to the west and livestock pastures to the east a small section of
stone (image 12). The specific area of development consists solely of grassland (image 3).
4.3

Protected Species

Badgers: There was no evidence of badgers or setts on or near to the proposed development site and
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therefore negligible risk to them here. Sections of verge suitable for badger (Meles meles) setts are
precluded by the high-water levels, only being able to support smaller burrowing mammals (image 13).
Bats: There were no significant PRFs on site. Several hollows and inclusions (image 15) were found on
some of the older hawthorn hedge sections (image 14) but these were not deemed suitable to provide
adequate shelter for bats. The only tree on site, a semi-mature ash tree (image 18&19) also did not
possess any significant features to support roosting bats (image 15&16). Therefore, any impacts to bats
as a result of the proposed development are expected to be negligible.
Great Crested Newts: No records of GCN were received. There are up to twenty-six ephemeral ponds
were located around 500m (22) and 550m (4) around the site. At the time of survey, no existing ponds
could be found that had not completely dried; yet large areas of wetland remained to the south, part of the
RSPB Saltholme wetlands reserve. On site, ponds were a difficult value to quantify due to the seasonality
and wetland nature of the area. Yet the fen area and flooded/standing sections off of the brook were
measured for GCN suitability where possible; the results suggest that there were parts of good suitability
(image 6-10). There was one remaining pond (used by cattle) on site diminished to a fraction of its normal
size it was determined as poor (image 4), although suitability, like the pond itself, could change seasonally.
There are no significant barriers to dispersal between the ponds and the development site, with areas
seasonally connected via streams and flooding. A single smooth newt (Lissotriton vulgaris) was found
under refugia at the south–west corner of the unimproved grassland close to the hedgerow underscrub
(image 5).
Overall it is considered that GCN are unlikely to occupy the habitats on and around site; however, due to
the presence of somewhat suitable herpetofauna habitat, basic mitigation measures should be applied to
any ground clearance as part of the re-development, to ensure a negligible risk to GCN and minimise
impact to other protected and non-protected species of herpetofauna, which are potentially present on
and immediately off-site.

Nesting Birds: There is suitable habitat on site for nesting birds. The 1km of hedgerows running through
the site are considered to offer moderate-high value for nesting birds, particularly passerine species. The
single semi-mature ash tree, centrally located, was considered of high value; with a common Kestrel
(Falco tinnunculus) nest observed within the canopy (image 19), which appeared to have been used this
season and should be retained. Without appropriate mitigation the development was considered to pose
a moderate risk to nesting birds whilst clearing land.
Reptiles: No records of native reptiles were received following the species data search. The field margins
and unmanaged grassland areas offer low – moderate value for reptiles with some suitable habitat for
sheltering, basking and foraging activity, at the western end of the site. Species such as slow-worms
(Anguis fragilis) and common lizards (Zootoca vivipara).
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There is a low-moderate risk to reptiles should ground clearance occur without appropriate mitigation in
place.
Other species: The field margins and hedgerow provide ideal sheltering and foraging opportunities for
western European hedgehog (Erinaceus europaeus), which may be encountered during the works.
The areas of arable field also provide some suitable habitat for brown hare (Lepus europaeus). A single
hare was observed crossing the northern end of the site and a carcass was found at the east-end.
4.4

Invasive Species

No invasive species – including non-native invasive species listed on Schedule 9 of the Wildlife and
Countryside Act 1981 (as amended) – were recorded within the site extent at the time of the site survey,
or within habitats adjacent to the site.
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5

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Overall the site was considered to be of low – moderate ecological value, limited to some potential habitat
for herptiles (amphibians and reptiles) and nesting birds. With the majority of suitable habitat within the
southern end of the site. Following the site assessment and in review of the findings, Naturally Wild would
recommend the following:
Reptiles
Although no evidence of reptiles was recorded on the site and it is considered unlikely that the proposals
will have a significant impact on any species of herpetofauna being situated on the opposite end of the
site to suitable habitat. Due to the presence of suitable reptile habitat, although limited in its extent, it is
considered that without appropriate mitigation the development poses a low risk for reptiles due to the
unimpeded connectivity between the west and east end of the site.
•

it is recommended that Reasonable Avoidance Measures (RAMs) are adopted during site
clearance.

•

This precautionary approach will involve a careful hand search of suitable areas of habitat by a
suitably qualified and experienced ecologist immediately prior to clearance works to check for
the presence of any species of any reptiles.

•

In the event of any common species of reptile being found in small numbers, they will be caught
by the on-site ecologist and moved to a safe area away from the works; however, if large numbers
of reptiles are encountered, or in the unlikely event that any GCN are present, it will be necessary
to stop work and discuss an alternative approach.

Great Crested Newts
Although no recorded evidence, the connectivity between suitable habitat and lack of significant barriers
to dispersal between the ponds and the development site, with areas seasonally connected via streams
and flooding. it is considered that without appropriate mitigation the development poses a low risk for
GCN.
•

it is recommended that Reasonable Avoidance Measures (RAMs) are adopted during site
clearance.

•

This precautionary approach will involve a careful hand search of suitable areas of habitat by a
suitably qualified and experienced ecologist immediately prior to clearance works to check for
the presence of GCN.

•

In the unlikely event of any GCN being found during these works, it is a legal requirement to stop
work and agree an alternative approach. The intention is to tie in this approach with the mitigation
recommended for reptiles.

Nesting Birds
•

Trees, hedgerow and thick vegetation (underscrub) on site were identified as having lowmoderate value for nesting birds within the breeding bird season.

•

Vegetation within this area be removed outside of the breeding bird season (defined as March
to August, inclusive) in order to avoid harming any actively breeding birds and their nests.
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•

Alternatively, if vegetation must be removed within the breeding bird season, a competent
ecologist should undertake a breeding bird risk assessment shortly prior to the clearance works
to check for any active birds’ nests. If an active nest is discovered, a minimum 5 m buffer zone
must be implemented in which no vegetation removal may occur until the end of the breeding
bird season or the nest can be confirmed as no longer active.

•

Construction noise, which can be considered as a disturbance to breeding birds, in this specific
case can be considered a non-issue due to the positioning of the development at the furthest
extent from the wetland areas to the south and existing hedgerows on site. It is therefore
concluded that there is no reason why construction should not go ahead at any time of year,
including during the breeding season.

Trees
•

The proposed development illustrated in Figure 2 (section 8.3) should not affect trees on site.
However, should there be building work occurring close to trees and hedges to be retained, the
following method can be employed. Form an exclusion zone using Heras or equivalent fencing
around their Root Protection Areas, in accordance with British Standard documentations BS
5837:2012 – ‘Trees in relation to design, demolition and construction. Recommendations.’
Advice from a professional arboriculturist should be sought when establishing the protection
areas.

General Wildlife Mitigation
•

To reduce the impact to other wildlife that may use the site, it is recommended that any trenches
or voids are dug and filled within the same working day. Should this not be possible, an adequate
means of escape should be provided and/ or the trench should be securely covered overnight.

•

Any west European hedgehogs encountered during the works should be removed to a suitable
receptor site, e.g. areas of hedgerow and habitat West of the site.

Opportunities for Enhancement
•

Any landscape planting should be used as an opportunity to plant native plant species and/or
species of known wildlife value; enhancing the ecological value of the site for local populations
of invertebrates, birds, bats and small mammals.

•

Naturally Wild would encourage the use of a series of bird and/or bat boxes that could be installed
in the nearby area to further enhance the site and surrounding area for birds and bats.

Providing the recommendations of this report are implemented in full, Naturally Wild would conclude that
there will not be a significant impact to protected species or habitats as a result of the proposed works.
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6

SITE IMAGES

Image 1: Northern section: grassland facing east-west

Image 2: Northern section: mosaic of unimproved, agriculturally improved grassland and fallow ground.

Image 3: Fallow ground and development site.
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Image 4: Pond 1 in southern section.

Image 5: Inundation land, around boundary underscrub.
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Image 6: Stream 1 in southern section, section with heavy vegetation.

Image 7: Stream 1 in Southern section, section with poor water quality.

Image 8: Stream 1 in southern section, widest section.
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Image 9: Stream 1 in southern section, narrow section.

Image 10: Stream 1 in southern section, with heavy surface vegetation.

Image 11: dry section of southern section.
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Image 12: refugia within eastern pasture.

Image 13: Rodent hole in earth bank.

Image 14: Standard example of hawthorn hedge on site.
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Image 15: Hawthorn cavity.

Image 16: Callous with small hole on ash tree.

Image 17: Close up of ash callous.
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Image 18: Ash main stems.

Image 19: Ash canopy with bird nest.
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APPENDICES

8.1

Additional Information for the Legislation of Other Protected Species

Badgers: The badger is geographically widespread across the UK; however, they are still vulnerable to
baiting, hunting and detrimental impacts of development to their habitat. Both the badger and its habitat
are protected under The Protection of Badgers Act 1992, Schedule 6 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act
1981 (as amended) an Appendix Three of the Bern Convention. Therefore, badgers have legal protection
against deliberate harm or injury and it is an offence to:
•

Interfere with a badger sett by damaging or destroying it

•

Kill, injure, take or possess a badger

•

Cruelly ill-treat a badger

•

Obstruct access to a badger sett

•

Disturb a badger whilst it is in a badger sett

Bats: All British bat species are listed on Schedule 5 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (as
amended) and are therefore afforded protection under Section 9 of this Act. In addition, all bat species
are listed in Schedule 2 of The Conservation (Natural Habitats, &c.) Regulations 1994 (SI 1994 No. 2716)
(as amended) (known as the Habitats Regulations) and are therefore protected under Regulation 39 of
the Regulations. These Regulations make provision for the purpose of implementing European Union
Directive on the Conservation of Natural Habitats and of Wild Fauna and Flora 1992, under which bats
are included on Annex IV. The Act and Regulations makes it an offence, inter alia, to:
•

Intentionally kill, injure, take (handle) or capture a bat;

•

Intentionally or recklessly damage, destroy or obstruct access to any place that a bat uses for
shelter or protection (this is taken to mean all bat roosts whether bats are present or not) - under
the Habitats Regulations it is an offence to damage or destroy a breeding site or resting place of
any bat; or

•

Intentionally or recklessly disturb a bat while it is occupying a structure or place that it uses for
shelter or protection - under the Habitats Regulations it is an offence to deliberately disturb a bat
(this applies anywhere, not just at its roost) in such a way as to be likely to affect its ability to
survive, breed, reproduce, rear or nurture their young or hibernate.

Further details of the above legislation, and of the roles and responsibilities of developers and planners in
relation to bats, can be found in Natural England’s Bat Mitigation Guidelines (Mitchell-Jones, 2004).
Nesting Birds: Birds receive protection under the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (as amended). It is
an offence to intentionally or recklessly kill, injure or take any wild bird; take, damage or destroy a nest of
a wild bird whilst it is in use or being built; or to take, damage or destroy an egg of a wild bird. The birdnesting season is defined as being from 1st March until 31st August with exceptions and alterations for
some species.
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Great Crested Newts: Great crested newts are a European Protected Species, listed on Annex II and IV
of the EEC Directive on the Conservation of Natural Habitats and Wild Fauna and Flora, receiving
protection under Schedule 2 of The Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations 2017. This species
is also afforded full protection under the Schedule 5 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981. Under such
legislation it is an offence to:
•

Intentionally or recklessly* kill, injure or capture a great crested newt;

•

Possess or control any live or dead specimen or anything derived from a great crested newt;

•

Intentionally or recklessly* damage, destroy or obstruct access to any structure or place used
for shelter or protection by a great crested newt; and

•

Intentionally or recklessly* disturb a great crested newt while it is occupying a structure or place
which it uses for that purpose.

•

Damage or destroy a breeding site or resting place.

•

Sell, barter, exchange or transport or offer for sale great crested newts or parts of them.

*Reckless offences were added by the Countryside and Rights of Way Act 2000, which applies only to
England and Wales.
To undertake surveys for great crested newts it is necessary to hold an appropriate licence issued by
Natural England.
Reptiles: All native British species of reptile (of which there are 6) are listed on Schedule 5 of the Wildlife
and Countryside Act 1981 and, as such, are protected from deliberate killing, injury or trade. Therefore,
where development is permitted and there will be a significant change in land use, a reasonable effort
must be undertaken to remove reptiles off site to avoid committing an offence. The same Act makes the
trading of native reptile species a criminal offence without an appropriate licence.
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8.2 Proposed development

Figure 2: proposed development site plan
provided by Statera Energy
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8.3

Calculation of HSI score

Stream 1: Low velocity stream running through fen.
Suitability Index

Value

Score

SI1

Location

A

1

SI2

Pond Area

1177.75m2

0.95

SI3

Pond Drying

Rarely

0.9

SI4

Water Quality

Poor

0.33

SI5

Shade

0%

1

SI6

Fowl

Minor

0.67

SI7

Fish

Possible

0.67

SI8

Ponds

8.28

1

SI9

Terrestrial Habitat

Moderate

0.67

SI10

Macrophytes

60%

0.9

OVERALL HSI SCORE:

0.77320508

Pond 1: Livestock pond.
Suitability Index

Value

Score

SI1

Location

A

1

SI2

Pond Area

300-740m2

0.8

SI3

Pond Drying

Sometimes

0.5

SI4

Water Quality

Bas

0.01

SI5

Shade

0%

1

SI6

Fowl

Minor

0.67

SI7

Fish

Absent

1

SI8

Ponds

8.28

1

SI9

Terrestrial Habitat

Moderate

0.67

SI10

Macrophytes

0%

0.3

OVERALL HSI SCORE:

0.471121675
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